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FOREWORD

Dementia is more than an individual’s affair, it affects families. As the number of persons with 
dementia (PWD) continues to grow, families and the societies will have to evolve to cope with the 
ever changing and progressive nature of the illness. 

Dementia most often affects people in old age, commonly in their grand parenting years. In many Dementia most often affects people in old age, commonly in their grand parenting years. In many 
dual-income families today, grandparents have a profound effect on the growing years of a child as 
they help to care for their charges. The relationships fostered can have long-lasting impressions and 
implications on tender minds in formation. In addition, young children are witnesses to the actions 
of adults, they learn best by modeling our behaviours. How we treat our aged parents as families 
and the societal approach and practices towards aging and dementia today, can define the mindsets 
of our children, our hope for tomorrow. We need to shape them with the right attitudes and values.

While this story is written for children, as with all good children books, it also holds many important While this story is written for children, as with all good children books, it also holds many important 
lessons for all. It teaches us that PWD remain as persons, fully human and fully alive, behind the 
façade of the illness. To recognize and connect with PWD, we need to know them well and have a 
deep appreciation of their past, because the past is a light to what goes on in them in the present. 
Importantly, the story bears a message of hope and love. Devastating as it seems, dementia does not 
change the aspirations and motivations of the PWD, it does not change who the person truly is 
inside.

Finally, I wish to express my personal accolades for the book and its authors, it is timely and scores Finally, I wish to express my personal accolades for the book and its authors, it is timely and scores 
several firsts in Singapore. It is the first local publication on dementia for young children, the first 
illustrated fiction on the subject and the first book on dementia written by teenagers. I have been 
thoroughly impressed by the talent, genuineness and maturity of the authors Almanda and Mei Xian. 
For me, they exemplify the energy and creativity of youth; they give us real hope in the young for a 
better tomorrow.  The tide of dementia can rise against us, but we will not be engulfed if we hold 
fast to the everlasting virtues of faithfulness and love.

Dr. Philip Yap Lin KiatDr. Philip Yap Lin Kiat
Director, Geriatric Centre, Senior Consultant
Khoo Teck Puat Hospital



前言
老年失智症不仅影响患者本人，也影响到了他们的家人。随着失智症患者数量的增加
，家庭与社会将会一起应对这不断变化和渐进性的疾病。 

老年失智症多数都是发生在年长者身上。当今，在许多双重收入的家庭里，祖父母在老年失智症多数都是发生在年长者身上。当今，在许多双重收入的家庭里，祖父母在
照顾孩子的同时也对孩子的成长起了很重大的影响。他们与孩子亲密的关系，在孩子
幼小的心灵和思想中留下了很深刻的印象。除此之外，孩子们目睹成年人的行为举止
并从中效仿和学习。我们如何对待我们年迈的父母，以及社会对老年化与失智症的态
度，可以决定我们孩子的思想和观念，因为他们是我们未来的希望。因此我们需要为
下一代灌输正确的人生态度和价值观。

这本故事书是专为孩子们出版的，但就像其他的幼儿读物一样，将带给孩子与成人们这本故事书是专为孩子们出版的，但就像其他的幼儿读物一样，将带给孩子与成人们
有意义的信息。它让我们大家知道即使这些年长者患有老年失智症，但是他们依然是
完整的，活生生的一个人。为了更好的与失智症者沟通，我们需要认识并深入的了解
他们，衷心地赞赏他们的过去，因为他们过去的岁月引导着他们现在的人生旅程。更
重要的是，这个故事传递给我们的是一种希望和爱。老年失智症并不会改变失智症者
的意愿和抱负，并且也不会改变他们内在的本质。 

最后，我对这本书以及书的作者表示我个人的赞赏。这本书与时俱进，并且创造了新最后，我对这本书以及书的作者表示我个人的赞赏。这本书与时俱进，并且创造了新
加坡的好几个第一。它是第一本本地出版的，而且是首次由青少年创作并以故事插图
的方式来诠释失智症的幼儿读物。这本书的作者雯玲和美贤，她们的天赋，真诚与成
熟给我留下了深刻的印象。对于我来说，她们展现了青春的活力与创造力。她们让我
们对年轻的一代去创造美好的明天充满了希望。老年失智症的浪潮来势汹汹，但如果
我们坚信着爱与信念，我们将不会被此浪潮吞噬。 

叶仁杰医生
Director, Geriatric Centre, Senior ConsultantDirector, Geriatric Centre, Senior Consultant
Khoo Teck Puat Hospital



FROM THE AUTHOR
Through the course of developing this picturebook, I was privileged to be given the opportunity to interact with Through the course of developing this picturebook, I was privileged to be given the opportunity to interact with 
patients in the dementia ward at Khoo Teck Puat Hospital. This allowed me to evaluate and ultimately discard the 
generalised and irrational fear I once imposed on individuals with dementia. The onset of dementia in families 
may seem like a bane to most, but I must say, embrace these patients for who they are, and celebrate their 
differences. Cherish their ability to exude a child-like innocence, one that most of us have already lost due to the 
endless competition and pursuit of what is defined  as ‘happiness’ in today’s society. 

Dementia is not a bane to families, but a timeless and golden opportunity for a family to show unconditional love Dementia is not a bane to families, but a timeless and golden opportunity for a family to show unconditional love 
and support; to cherish the ones you hold dear to your heart, to strengthen or mend ties between young and old, 
to take a step back and savour the simple things in life together. After all, simple is family, and it is through these 
simplicities that we truly find ourselves.

I wish you readers a good read as you discover what dementia is all about, and comprehend its beautiful secrets 
as a family within these lines of rhyme and rhythm. May you enjoy reading the book as much as I did writing it!

Almanda Teo Wen Ling
Diploma in Psychology Studies, Year 3Diploma in Psychology Studies, Year 3
School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Ngee Ann Polytechnic

FROM THE ILLUSTRATOR
“I can’t do anything, they find me useless…” said an elderly man with dementia.  His honest sharing and the “I can’t do anything, they find me useless…” said an elderly man with dementia.  His honest sharing and the 
personal experiences I have with other dementia patients including my beloved grandmother have motivated me 
to work harder on this book project, desiring that the contents within can change the attitudes of their families. I 
am truly blessed to be the illustrator of this picturebook, as I can convey the difficult yet important messages of 
this condition to young children through the “universal language”, pictures. 

I hope that this book can enhance children’s dementia awareness and inspire them to make that difference in I hope that this book can enhance children’s dementia awareness and inspire them to make that difference in 
their grandparents’ lives by loving and accepting them for who they are, with the same unconditional love they 
will receive from them always.

Yeo Mei Xian
Diploma in Child Psychology and Early Education, Year 3
School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Ngee Ann Polytechnic



作者
通过出版这本图画故事书，我很荣幸有机会在邱德拔医院的病房与老年失智症病患交流。这个经历让我重新
审视并最终摒弃了我原有对老年失智症者的认知与恐惧。在家庭里，老年失智症的发病就好像是一个祸根，
但我们需要接受她们的现状以及她们表现出的变化与不同。我们应该珍惜她们身上所散发出孩童般的无辜与
纯洁，那正是我们在现代社会无止境的竞争和追求所谓“幸福”的过程中所丢失的。 

老年失智症对于一个家庭来说并不是一个祸根，而是提供给家人一个没有时间限制的黄金机会，去表达她们老年失智症对于一个家庭来说并不是一个祸根，而是提供给家人一个没有时间限制的黄金机会，去表达她们
对那些老人的爱与支持；去珍惜在她们心目中最亲爱的人，并且可以加强与改进老人与孩子之间的关系。 
放松自己，和家人一起去尽情的享受生活中那些简单美好的事物。通过这些美好的简单，我们才会真正的了
解我们自己。 

我衷心的希望亲爱的读者们好好的阅读，然后去发现与了解什么是老年失智症，并且在字里行间中真正的理
解家庭美好的奥秘。真心的希望你们能在阅读这个故事时，沉浸于其中，就如同我创作时的心情一样。

张雯玲
Diploma in Psychology Studies, Year 3Diploma in Psychology Studies, Year 3
School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Ngee Ann Polytechnic

插画图者
“我什么都做不了，他们都觉得我很没有用。。。”一个患有失智症的老人这样陈述着。他真诚的分享以及“我什么都做不了，他们都觉得我很没有用。。。”一个患有失智症的老人这样陈述着。他真诚的分享以及
我个人与亲爱的祖母的相处，再加上与其他老年失智症病患的亲身经历， 鼓励我更加用心地去写作这个故
事。希望这故事的内容可以改变那些失智症者家人对她们的态度。我感到非常的荣幸，有机会成为这本故事
书的绘画者，因为我可以用图画把让人难以理解的信息传达给现代的孩子们。

我希望这本故事书可以提高孩子们对老年失智症的认知，并且激励她们用无私的爱去接受她们患有失智症的
祖父母，并给祖父母的生活带来一些改变，就象当初祖父母给她们的爱与关怀一样。

杨美贤
Diploma in Child Psychology and Early Education, Year 3Diploma in Child Psychology and Early Education, Year 3
School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Ngee Ann Polytechnic



F   l e e.
献给我所爱的人。- Am nd  Te 

F   l e rn .
献给我最亲爱的奶奶。- M  Xi  
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For Frizzy Lizzie, Grandpa Goofie’s love was crystal-clear.
For with Grandpa, she had nothing to fear.

对莉琪来说，爷爷的爱就像水晶一般的纯洁。
每当跟爷爷在一起时，她从不感到害怕。 



But oh so slowly, with each passing day so dear,
changes crept over Grandpa Goofie year by year.

随着岁月的飞逝，日复一日，年复一年，
爷爷的身体在不知不觉中发生了变化。



Panicky Lizzie needed some soothing,
when Grandpa no longer found playtime thrilling.
Instead of the usual afternoon games at the playground,
Grandpa would rather snooze in his compound.

莉琪感到十分恐慌，
因为爷爷爷不再像往日那样陪伴着她到游乐场玩耍，
而是躲在家里呼呼睡大觉。而是躲在家里呼呼睡大觉。



Hurtful Lizzie needed some healing, when Grandpa Goofie started forgetting.
Frizzy Lizzie is now Cousin Carame, as he no longer remembers her name. 

爷爷越来越健忘了，这令莉琪感到十分心痛。
爷爷不再记得莉琪的名字，而是把莉琪当成卡拉美表姐。
 

No, I am 
Frizzy Lizzie!



Guilt-stricken Lizzie needed some comforting,
had she caused Grandpa Goofie to be so unfeeling?

莉琪感到十分内疚，
是否因为她,爷爷才会变得如此冷漠？

Lately he has been ever so moody,
chiding Lizzie when she served tea instead of coffee.

最近，爷爷变得十分情绪化，
因莉琪端来的是茶而不是咖啡就大声的责备她。



Puzzled Lizzie needed some reassuring
as it has been their secret pact since the beginning.
Both should fold airplanes and race them up flying,

迷惑不解的莉琪需要一些安慰。
自始以来爷爷和她有个约定，
那就是一起折纸飞机然后进行比赛。

but now, 
look what’s going up to the ceiling.

但是，看！
放上去的竟然是。。。



Angry Lizzie needed some coaxing,
when she no longer found Grandpa’s behaviour amusing.
“How could he forget our promise, sealed with a kiss？”
which got her friends mocking,

莉琪感到非常生气，
她觉得爷爷的行为举止不再有趣。
“爷爷怎么可以忘记我和他用亲吻盖过章的承诺呢？”“爷爷怎么可以忘记我和他用亲吻盖过章的承诺呢？”
这令朋友们嘲笑她，



This sends Frizzy Lizzie running to her room,
as the reality of Grandpa’s condition hits her with a BOOM.

爷爷的现状让莉琪受到沉重的打击，
并直往房间跑去。



Mommy who sees her distress,
follows in an attempt to resolve the mess.

妈妈看到了莉琪的苦恼，
急忙跟着莉琪回到房间，试着解决问题。



Dear Lizzie, if you could listen to me,
Grandpa Goofie has caught "The-Forgetful-Me",

亲爱的莉琪，请你听我解释，
爷爷他得了“健忘症”。
 
 

Doctors call it Dementia;
it may bring families a lot of pressure.

医生称它为老年失智症，
它可能为家人带来极大的压力。



There is one thing you have to remember,
- a family must ride through this together.
"The-Forgetful-Me" has caused Grandpa's actions,
but surely those weren’t his intentions.

但你一定要记住，
那就是我们一家人要一起勇敢地度过这个难关。 
““健忘症”使爷爷变成现在这个样子，
但是，可以肯定的是那不是他的本意。



Just then Frizzy Lizzie saw Grandpa’s album in her treasure chest,
“Maybe flipping through these memories would be best”.
就在此刻，莉琪看到在她的百宝箱里藏着爷爷的相册。
看着相册，莉琪心想 “也许重温这些回忆是最美好的”。



The difference between the past and present did she see,
got her thinking...“The-Forgetful-Me”, it must be!
莉琪看到了爷爷过去和现在的不同，
让她陷入了沉思。。。爷爷应该是得了“健忘症”吧！



Now Lizzie, if you still think that Grandpa Goofie loves you not,
that truly is an incorrect thought.
The album has already given you an indication,
as you find that Grandpa's love you should not question.

莉琪，如果你还怀疑爷爷对你的爱，那就太不应该了。
我相信从相册中，你已经找到了答案。

So now, dry your last tear,
as we both know Grandpa will always hold you dear.
Dear Lizzie, this you have to just trust me,
as his love through different ways you will see.

所以现在，擦干你的眼泪吧！
因为我们都知道爷爷对你的爱是永恒不变的。 
亲爱的莉琪，你一定要相信我，爷爷依然还爱着你，亲爱的莉琪，你一定要相信我，爷爷依然还爱着你，
但爷爷现在会用不同的方式来表达他对你的那份爱与关怀。



Frizzy Lizzie was finally at ease,
hugging Grandpa would now be a breeze.
After Grandpa Goofie she would go,
for her love for him is again aglow.

终于，莉琪不再感到困惑了，
因为她重新找回了对爷爷的那份纯真的爱，
并且愿意接受现在的爷爷。并且愿意接受现在的爷爷。



So for Grandpa, 
Frizzy Lizzie searched high

and low,

all the rooms, 
she looked through in a row.

莉琪找遍屋子的每个角落，
寻找爷爷的踪影。。。



Grandpa Goofie had gone missing,
where exactly could he be hiding?

爷爷竟然不见了， 
他到底藏到哪儿去了呢？



Still clenched in her hand was the album,
莉琪想着想着。。。。。。

as she paced up and down in a fashion so random.
手里依然紧紧握住爷爷的那本相册。

It suddenly dawned on Frizzy Lizzie,
莉琪突然恍然大悟，

that she might know where Grandpa could be.
她也许知道爷爷到哪里去了。





Back then when Mom and Dad had to 
get work done, Grandpa took on their role; 
it was a ton of fun.
当年，当爸爸妈妈正忙着工作时，
爷爷负责照顾莉琪， 一天一天的陪着她成长。

From school did Grandpa fetch her 
rain or shine, even when he had 
painfully twisted his spine.
莉琪还记得，不管晴天或雨天，
爷爷都会接送莉琪上下学，即使扭伤了背，
爷爷也坚持安全的护送莉琪到学校去。



Just as Frizzy Lizzie thought,
In the rain there, Grandpa Goofie was caught.
Waiting for Lizzie, curled up in a twirl,
Waiting for Lizzie, his precious pretty pearl. 

正如莉琪所料，
爷爷站在雨中发抖。
但，爷爷依然坚持着，但，爷爷依然坚持着，
他正等待着他视如珍珠般一样珍贵的莉琪放学。



Eventually it dawned on Frizzy Lizzie, 
that this was what mummy wanted her to see.
Even when Grandpa Goofie showed his love differently,
somewhere within he would always hold her so tightly.

最终，莉琪明白了妈妈对她所说的话。虽然爷爷现在爱她的方式已经不同了，
但是，爷爷对莉琪的爱依然没有改变。



Frizzy Lizzie could take it no more,
as the rain above continued to pour.
雨不停的下着，莉琪再也无法控制自己， 

Towards Grandpa Goofie did she soar…
向着爷爷狂奔而去。。。



Frizzy Lizzie took Grandpa Goofie's hand,
as she led him back to their sweet home land. 
After much joy, some tears and a soupcon of laughter,

经过风风雨雨，天空出现了一道美丽的彩虹，
现在反而是莉琪牵着爷爷的手，
把他带回他们温馨的家。。。



what awaits them is a “happily ever after”.

    而等待他们的是幸福快乐的日子。



Dear Grandpa Goofie,
You might have forgotten many past days,
but your stories and memories are here to stay.
Here in this album, here in my heart,
our stories will continue, we will never part.

亲爱的爷爷，你也许忘记了过去许多美好的日子， 
但你的故事和美好的回忆依然存在。但你的故事和美好的回忆依然存在。 
在相册里， 在我心里，
我们的故事将会延续，
我们永远都不会分开。

Frizzy Lizzie



Visit thrive.org.sg 
for mental health informaon. 





Love your 
GRANDPARENTS
from your heart.
To life, it’ll add a 
brand new start. 

– Frizzy Lizzie 



SECRET #1

WHAT’S 
THAT?

Let’s Guess! – WHAT or WHO is under 
that postcard?

TREASURES:
Post card, 8 paper strips (1cm by 3cm),
4R-sized pictures, penknife and glue

SECRETS:
#1. Cut 8 windows in a postcard.
#2. Glue a strip of paper on each 
window’s edge.
#3. Place a picture of an item behind 
the postcard.
#4. Open two windows at a time to 
uncover the mystery behind the 
postcard. 
#5. Make your Grandparents guess!
Take turns!

MAKE A GUESS!
It’s a picture of a __ __ __ .

IMPORTANT: Do not cut the left and 
right ends of the postcard.  



TURN IT INTO…

WHO’S 
THAT?

LE
T

’S
 U

P
T

H
E 

CH
A

LL
EN

G
E!

Is the game going too 
fast? Now, open ONE
window at a time! 

Replace with PHOTOS of 
family members, fictional 
characters, or even all-times 
favourite cartoon characters!   



SECRET #2

FEELY 
BAG

FEEL and SNIFF your way through this 
activity with your Grandparents!

TREASURES:
Opaque paper-bag, items for guessing, and 
stopwatch

SECRETS:
#1. Place an item into the Feely Bag.
#2. Get one Grandparent to put a hand into 
the Feely Bag to feel the secret item. No 
peeking!
#3. Take turns.
#4. Time one another to see who the Fastest 
“Feeler” is!



TURN IT INTO…

SNIFFY 
BAG

LE
T

’S
 U

P
T

H
E 

CH
A

LL
EN

G
E!

Grandpa or Grandma’s too 
fast? Put MORE than one item 
into the Feely Bag!

ITEM
SUGGESTIONS:

Sponge, toothbrush, door-stopper,
fridge magnet, metal spoon, 

necklace, paint brush…

Bracelet

Perfume bottle

Handkerchief



SECRET #3
BITS OF 

YESTERDAY

#3. Title the page!

#4. Paste your favourite 
Photo of the event.

#2. Write down the 
Date and Place.

#5. Write and hide secret Journals
on the page! Shhh…
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